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DOLE GROWS, TESTY 
ON FUND QUESTIONS 

  

 
  

 

 

Askdd Again About Donations' to 
1973tampaign, 	Urges Trial 
in Court, 'Not in N9wspapers' 

 

 

BY DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND 
Special to Tile 'New York Tillies 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 — Senator: Robert J. Dole, the Republican Vice-Presi- dential candidate, grew somewhat testy today over continued Ruestioning as to:  whether he took' unreported campaign' vibutions from the Gulf Dil Company in 197i0 and 1973. 
"I didn't take the money," he insisted, as he, has 'since the allegations were re-ported in The New York Times early last week.' "Bill Kats his administrative assist-ant at the time didn't take the money. If there's going to be a trial, let's have it. Let's not do it in the newspapers " His. , apparent annoyance came as ques-

tions persisted after he had, appeared on NBC's' "Meet the Press," Where he had" been Interrogated at some length about-the Gulf money. 
At one point on the television program; he deelared impatiently "If the prosecu-tor is leaking the information, or someone in The Washington Post or New 'Work Times is dreaming it up;-.I can't control that." 
Tht#53-year-bld Kansan, who has been known in the past as a waspish. cam-paigner but who has been relatively mild since :his noinination thiee and a half weekg ago as PreSident Ford's' running mated, did not elaborate on his implied criticism of the Federal 'special prosecu-tor, valho has been investigating possibly illegalf,contribUtions, and the newspapers. The New York Times, reported last Mond y that sources close to that investi-gatio had disclosed that Claude C. Wild Jr:, a ormer Gulf lobbyist, had testified bef 	a Federal grand jiiry that he had given r. Kats_between $5,000 and $6,000 in illegal funds in 1973, to pass on to Mr. Die for his 1974 re-election cam-paign in Kansas. 

Later, Mr. Wild, who distributed $4 mil-lion in legal and illegal contributions for Gulf, declined to discuss his testimony about tithe alleged 1973 eft, but' said' he had gyven Mr: Dole $2,000 in 1970 for disbunsement to others. 
Senator Dole denied receiving" Money in either year from Mr. 'Wild orGulf and Mr. Kats, now retired, said he had no memai-y of the alleged 1973 • transaction. 
On Wednesday, Mr. Wild, 'still refusing 
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to comment on his alleged testimony about the 1973 gift, said that after check-ing his records he was "confident"he had been "in error" about the 1970 donation and apologize' publicly to Mr. Dole. The Senator accepted the apology and called the matter an "unfortunate incident," 
Asked by a panelist whether he could "see any way to definitely resolve the issue and get it out of the way," Mr. Dole replied that the "only way it might be resolved would be from some 'state-ment from the prosecutor." 
Mr. Dole and many other politicians returned contributions to the Associated Milk Producers Inc. after Watergate-  in--vestigators began investigating the- milk .fund. 
"It just seems to me," Mr. Dole said later, that "we shouldn't be condemned and criticized and found guilty of any-thing without having the information—and I say it didn't happen." 
Asked on "Meet the Press' whether he thought the acknowledged Republican strategy of having Mr. Ford remain in Washington "acting Presidential" would be effective during the campaign, Mr. Dole said that in his viewr Mt. Ford Ns taking his case to the' people from the White. House, being the President, and I am, doing what I can to help out in the field, but I think it has been very effective.' 
However, when he was pressed on the question, he said that he thought that Mr. Ford would take to the hustings in earnest after the expected early adjourn-ment of Congress. 

 

  

 

  

 
  


